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As per rule 36(9)(a)(iv) of the tJniversity leavc rules Nabilah .lalal Nuha. Assistanr
Professor, f)epartment of Animal Nutrition lvho was granted study leave on full average
pay for 3(three) years from 08.06 .2019 to 0l .06.2022 under this office order No. Sec-2/A1120151500/Estt. dated: 20.05.2019 is granted exter-rsion of her stud1, leave on full average
pay fbr a further period ol'2(tu'o) )'ears fiorn 08.06 .2022 to 07.06.20221 lbr cornpletion of.
her Ph.D. degree fiom the Universiry Catholique de Louvain (tJCt.ouvain). tlelgiurn.
As perrule 36(14)(a) of the University leave rules the period of studl'leave granted to
Nabilah Jalal Nuha for the period frorn 08.06 .2022 to 07.06.2024 is rreared as on deputation
and counted as qualifring service for the purpose of pension, annual increments. house rent
allowance, rnedical allowance, festival allowance and any other financialbenefits.

She shall be bound to return to this University imrnediatell' after completion of
research and shall also serve this Universitl,fbr a minimurr period ol-6(six) years 1(one)
month 9(nine) dai,s.

This order is issued in pursuance of the Syndicate resulation No. 24(i) and (ii)
dated 14.02.2015.
This supersedes this offlce order No.Sec-2/ A-712015/500/Ilstt. clared 20.0-5.2019

[]r' order ol'the Vice-Chancellor
Sd:r- Ilegistrar
MenroNo. Sec.-2lA-1120151 3X3 (12)/Esm.
Dated:a(.05.2022
Copy fbrwarded for information and necessary action to:1. Nabilah Jalal Nuha, CIO: Prof. Yvan Larondelle, Department of Nutritional biology and
environmental toxicology. UClouvain" Belgium. With request to include her afTrliation to
this University (Bangladesh Agricultural University) when any article under her name is
published in any scientific journal. She is requested to retum to Bangladesh ancl resurne her
duties after expiry of her Sanctioned leave and She is also requeste<J to subrnit her Attested
S.
-M. degree certificate through the proper channel.
F.-natl: nabilah. jnuha@grnai l.corn
2. Fread, Departrnent of Anirnal Nutrition.
3. Dean. Facultl, of Anirnal l{usbandrv.
4. Treasurcr.
5. Clontroller of Exarninations.
6. Librarian.
7. Director, Public Relations & Publications.
8. Additional Registrar (Aca).

/

9. Director, BAURES.
council Division for reporling to the Sl.ndicate in its nexl' rneeting.
1 1. Inlormation and Monitoring cell.
12.Estt. Section-l (Guard file).
10.
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